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MFAIXMS NAMED DEPUIY 'ID 'IHE VICE CliAIRMAN 

FDIC Vice Olainnan Arxlrew c. (Skip) Hove, Jr., announced today the 

appointment of agency veteran A. David MeadCMS as his deputy. 

Mr. MeadCMS most recently was the :Regional Director for the FDIC' s 

Division of SUpervision in Atlanta after serving five years in the 

Washington headquarters. 

Charles E. 'lbacker, who has served as deputy on an interim basis since 

Mr. Hove joined the FDIC as Vice O'lainnan on July 23, will return to his 

previous position as :Regional Director for the Division of SUpervision in 

the Kansas City office. 

Vice Cllairman Hove said: "Dave MeadCMS will bring a special blerxi of 

talent and expertise to his new duties as my deputy. He has significant 

management experience as an FDIC regional director and as a banker. He 

also kncMs first-hand the role arxi responsibilities of the FDIC in 

Washington. Dave will be a tremerrlous resource to me arxi to the rest of 

the FDIC as we face the many challen;Jes ahead." 

Mr. Hove added: "I also cannot say enough about the job O'larlie 'lbacker 

has done on an interim basis. When it was agreed that I would leave the 

banking irrlustty to join the FDIC as its first Vice Olainnan, I i.nma:liately 

tumed to O'larlie and his 30 years of experience with the FDIC to assist in 

my transition arxi to help me define the duties of the Vice O'lainnan. I 

look forward to continuing working with him after his return to Kansas 

City." 
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Mr. Meadows joined the FDIC in 1961 as an assistant examiner in the 

Ricl'noc>rrl Region. He was on milita:cy leave from 1962 to 1964, serving in 

the United states Ar:rey. He then rejoined the Richnxm:i Region staff tmtil 

1969, when he became vice-president arrl director of the Second National 

Bank of CUlpeper, Virginia. 

In 1972, Mr. Meadows returned to the FDIC arrl serve:i in a mnnber of 

positions with i.ncreasin;J responsibility, includin;J training center 

instructor, review examiner arrl drlef review examiner in the Atlanta 

Region. In April 1980, he was nane:l the Division of SUpervision's Regional 

Director in Me.nphis. He joined the Washin;rton staff in octobe.r 1983 as an 

Associate Director of the Division. 

Atlanta as Regional Director. 

In Januacy 1989, he returned to 

Mr. Meadows is a graduate of Virginia Tech in Blacksb..n:g, Virginia, arrl 

of the SChool of Banking of the South at I.ouisiana state University. He 

arrl his wife Anne have two sons. 
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